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THE MERCHANTS
In W ausau on Tuesday Afternoon and

Evening.

The Milwaukee merchants, who were
on a tour of Northern Michigan and
Wisconsin, reached Wausau at Bo’clock
p. m. on Tuesday. They were met at
the depot by a "committee of citizens
who gave them a ride about the city,
but as the weather was insufferably hot
the ride was cut as short as possible,
the visitors preferring to take the word
of our enthusiasts concerning our im-
mense factories, rather than to ride
around in the heat. So all repaired to
the Beilis House, where friends were
niet and greetinge exchanged. The re-
porter of the Milwaukee Sentinel told
of the Wausau visit as follows :

“Those who had the stamina to take
the ride were shown the largest and
best High school building in the state
of Wisconsin, with ward schools in dif-
ferent parts of the city to match it.
The people of Wausau take especial
pride in their educational institutions,
and are liberal towards them.

No attempt was made to visit the
manufacturing plants, as the weather
was too warm and the hives of industry
too numerous to permit of such a pro-gramme. One of the attractions of the
city is the residence of Neal Brown, not
only on account of its beauty, hut also
by reason of the fact that upon the
lawn to be found all the different
varieties of trees that grow in the state
of Wisconsin. This has been Mr.
Brown’s bobby. He has made pilgrim-
ages to the forests of the state, found
his tiees and planted them himself in
the grounds surrounding his home.

The merchants of Wausau made up aprogramme for the entertainment of
their visitors, which included abanquet
at the Beilis House, the housekeeper,
however, put a quietus on this by de-
clining to take the responsibility of
providing for the “blow out,” her ex-
cuse being that the weather was too
warm for such au enterprise. For this
decision, the housekeeper is entitled to
the thanks of the visitors, as the}’ were
in a condition to enjoy a good night’s
rest more than they were to sit at a
banquet board. The merchants also
appreciated this, and in lieu of a ban-
quet they decided upon a band concert
in the court house park, which is locat-
ed directly in front of the hotel. The
plan was carried out.

Business in Wausau is good. All the
factories are running full time and the
city wears an air of prosperity.”

■Cone’s Band of 28 pieces furnished

I music for the evening, and it was the
i opinion of all that Wausau had a musi-
cal organization of which to be proud.
lltisto be hoped that if the merchants
ever start out again to do Northern
Wisconsin they will select a time when
it is not so deucedly hot.

MODERN WOODMEN.
Picnic at Rhinelander on Tuesday a

Great Success.

Those whose attended the Modern
Woodmen Picnic at Rhinelander from
Waofu, report a most delightful
time. About 125 went up from Wausau
returning on Wednesday morning.
Many went up with the intention of
getting the next annual picnic for Wau-
sau. This they did, though there was
a spirited contest between Wausau,
Merrill and Antigo. There were
speeches made during the day by Hon.
C. E. Wlielen. of Madison, Rev. James
Churni, State Chaplain, of M. W. A.,
and W. H. Yates, of Rice Lake, and an
able lecture by Mrs. Mabel Conklin.
There were all kinds of games which
were a great source ofamusement. All
in all, tne picnic was a very enjoyable
one.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
Arbutus Lodge, No. 15, I. O. O. F.

Wausau, Wis., Aug. 21, 1900.
Whereas; Arbutus Rebecah Lodge,

No. 15, I. O. O. F., is again called upon
to mourn the’ loss of a oeloyed sister in
the death of N. G., Emma Helke, who
died at her home Aug. 18, 1900, aged 37
years.

Resolved; That the lodge has sus-
tained an irreparable loss in her un-
timely demise, and that we deeply and
sincerely sympathize with her husband
and family in their affliction.

Resolved; That by the death of
Emma Helke her husband has lost a
dutiful wife and her children a loving
mother. We shall miss, oh so much,
her words of cheer, and the touch of
her kindly hand.

Resolved; That these resolutions be
spread on the records of our lodge and
that one copy be sent to the afflicted
family and one copy be published in
the city papers.

Louise Mueller,
Eliza Pomerot,
Euretta Stoker,

Committee.
■

Mrs. Staples will receive pupils for
vocal instruction. tf

LOUIS G, BOHMffICH
Placed in Nomination by the

Democrats For Governor of
Wisconsin.

AN EXCELLENT CHOICE MADE.
The Convention Largely Attended and

Its Work Performed to the Satis-
faction of All But Republicans.

The Democratic State Convention,
called to meet at Milwaukee last Wed-
nesday, for the purpose of nomiuating
a governor and state ticket, met at the
Pabst theatre and was called to order
promptly at 12 o’clock by Chairman
Geo. W. Peck, who read the call and
made known the object of the meeting.
Clark L. Hood, of La Crosse, was intro-
duced as temporary chairman, who
addressed the convention on the issues
of the day. Committees on permanent
organization, resolutions and creden-
tials were appointed, after which an
adjournment was taken until 2:30
o’clock. The organization was made

Sermauent by the selection of P. H.
lartin, of Green Bay, for permanent

chairman, John F. Klurviu. of Oshkosh,
as secretary, and F. R. Schutz, of Mil-
waukee, P. G. Van Blarcom, of Fond
du Lac, and W. F. Crane, of Chippewa
Falls, as assistant secretaries. Mr.
Martin’s address was one that entirely
sustained that gentleman’s reputation
as an able speaker.

Louis G. Bohmricb, of Kenosha, was
then placed in nomination for Governor
by J. L. Mahoney, of Janesville;
seconding speeches were made by Burt
Williams, of Ashland, and R. E. Richard-
son,of Racine. Leopold Hammel, of Mil-
waukee, moved that the nomination be
made by acclamation, and it was so
voted, and Mr. Bohmrich was the unan-
imous choice of the convention.

Mr. Bohmrich, upon beitg notilied,
appeared before the convention and in
accepting the nomination said :

“Your decision in nominating me as
your candidate for governor of this
great commonwealth, is to be a sum-
mons to an honor for which I am pro-
foundly grateful, anil if elected, a call
to public duties, the responsibilities of
which are not underestimated by me.

“1 have read the declaration of prin-
ciples as euuuciated in your platform
and I can assure you that I endorse
every utterance therein contained.
Upou that platform 1 will stand during
this campaign, and if elected the siren
voice of no temptor shall lure me from
that path of duty which you have laid
out. Those who are acquainted with
the principles of democracy “equality
of opportunity” and “equality of
governmental burdens and taxation,”
know that the platform of the last
Republican State Convention simply
endorses those principles advocated by
the democratic party since the days of
Thomas Jefferson. We may congratu-
late our opponents, that after years of
democratic discussion, from a demo-
cratic standpoint, they have found it
necessary at the opening of anew
century, to adopt the time honored
principles of democracy in order to
avoid the enlightened wrath of the
people of the state.

FOR TAX EQUALIZATION.
“When they speak of economy in

public expenditures and equal taxation,
we know and theirrecord proves it, that
those promises are made only to be bro-
ken and ignored. If elected, so far as it
rests in my power, a law will be enacted
to equalize taxes along the lines laid
down in your platform. Economy in
the departments of government, must
not only be mere lip-service, but must
bo enforced with that determination
which the people have a right to expect
from public servants.

“Should the people choose me as their
governor, my course shall be such that
no overburdened tax payer can justly
accuse me of lighting a sham battle for
the mirpose of enlisting tin* support ol
the people and then, by secret agree-
ment or otherwise, surrender to the
tax dodging corporations of the state.

"In the political struggle now on, the
people of fifteen states, banded together
for life to insure each other’s liberties
and l ights, are again given an opportu-
nity for au interchange of thought upon
questions of fundamental importance.
The democratic party, true to its princi-
Jiles, stands by the Americanism of the
atliers, under the teaching of which
this nation has existed as a world power
for 122 years, while the republican

Durable Sprim Suits,
Nowhere can you get a suit to compare with
this lot underslo. They are made of nobby
strips worsteds, eassimeres and cheviots,
with single or double breasted vests, deep
French facings—nits which are made to
wear well and give per- (fyCJ “T C
feet satisfaction. 0,1 w

fit /I AC for boys’ fine 3 piece knee pants
X. 3r 3 suits, i*e* 8 to 16 years, made

from the popular fabrics, in light and dark
patterns, perfectly tailored, worth t' -3b.

OAx for men's fine French two-thread
w3v Balbriggan shirts and drawers--shirts
have French neck-bands and pearl bu tons—-
drawers are doable seated—a big bargain at Stic.

/% Ax, for men's fine negligee shirts—made
a3rv of Garner's A 1 percales—w ith two

collars and pair of cuffs to match, or with cuffs
only. These shirts are all this season's goods
and were bought to sell at 96c.

a a_ for men's silk front shirts, made of
TZSffC fine corded silks in all colors, with
white cambric bodies-excellent values—while
they last at 9c.

Ax each, or 3 for Sc. for our ‘'Special”
“U Brand Cottars, extra heavy *-ply linen, in

,all styles, shanes and sires.

Edison’s Phonograph
Better than a Piano, Organ, or Music Box, for it sings and talks as well as plays, anddon’t cost as much. It reproduces the music ofany instrument—band or orchestra—tellsatoriea and sings—tbeold familiarhymns as well as the popular songs—it isalwaysready

ooe that Mr. Edison’s signature is on every machine Cata-loguea of all dealers, or NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH CO., 135 Fifth Ave., New York.

Shave Thyself.,.
Try Our New

RAZOR.
A Large Assortment at

Opposite Court House. iNArrz- 5 Dr^ist.

A* yn .>'l Ixill-bcaring cunhi<>n hiiil the positive

AsSSISm rliminntinii uf .xrMtivf intr.pirHtiou. no more tlmn
Hr ' AfjOTaBJnB Others. Once worn, yonr life-longfriend.

c. B. MAYER, THwEau
B
.

Ha? E w?N

WAI/SAI/, Wss., TIIESPAY, AIIgUsT 28, 1900.

And among others we could point the
way to the Americans of Holland orign,
in the brutal destruction of the South-
African republics by the imperial
hordes, to whom the dollars stands as
the keeper of their conscience.

“But what does all the histoiy of fo
eigu nations amount to, in reflection to
the experience of the American people
themselve- t when we remember Lex-
ington, B. nker Hill, Valley Forge,
Yorktown, New Orleans ana the un-
fortunate yet unavoidable conflict of
the civil wa*.

“The eyes of the entire world have
been upon this great people who up to
two years * to, had inscribed upon iheir
banner: ‘ Within the shadow of Old
Glory no light but for liberty, uo blood-
shed butfor humau rights aud freedom,
never for conquest and subjection.”
The question is: Shall we remain true
to ourselves, or are we to tear down the
temples and monuments of our former
glory ?”

. *

THE CANDIDATE.

Louis G. Bohmrich, the democratic
candidate for governor, is 45 years of
age and has been a resident of Wiscon-
sin 15 years. He wr as born in Germany
and in his youth was given a thorough
college education. He paid particular
attention in bis studies to the English
language and before coming to this
country could speak it fluently. In 1879
he came to America and shortly after-
wards became superintendent*! a large
grain firm and malting plant in Cincin-
nati. In 1885 he came to Wisconsin to
become superintendent of the Pettit
Malting Company of Kenosha. He later

Id tded to become a lawyer and in 1894
I __

_.vl the law department of Lake
University, from which he grad-

i after taking a three years’ course,
was shortly afterwards appointed

- attorney of Kenosha and served
-* 7 terms. Two years ago last Febru-
—-y Mr. Bohmrich and John J. Maher

pened a law office in Milwaukee,
he still retained his home in

[xenosha. Mr. Bohmrich is a shrewd
business man, an able lawyer, an
eloquent speaker and one of Wisconsin’s
most patriotic citizens. He was a dele-
gate at lartre from Wisconsin to the
democratic national convention at Kan-
sas City, July 4th. He was married in
Cincinnati to Miss Lizzie Knauber in
1882 and they have three daughters,
Stella, aged IT years: Hilda, 15 and
Luly, 14.

*

* *

The following were those named for
the balance of the state ticket:
For Lieutenant Governor—

DR. THUS. PATTERSON, Waushara Cos.
For Secretary of state—

JOSEPH 11. WOODNORTH, Milwaukee.
For State Treasurer—

AUGUST DART/., Eau Claire Cos.
For Attorney General—

G. C. COOPER, Superior.
For Railroad Commissioner—

GEORGE W. HILL. Antigo.
For Insurance Commissioner—

R. A. THOMPSON. La Crosse.
For Superintendent of Public Instruction—

HOMER B. HUBBKLL, Beaver Dam.
Mr. Karl Mathie, of this city, received

a large vote for the office of Supt. of
Public Instruction ; in fact, he came
within a few votes of being the choice
of the convention. Had Mr. Mathie
announced himself as a candidate for
the position he would have been nom-
inated. It is very complimentary to
Mr. Mathie that he received so large a
vote without even au organized effort
on the partof the Marathon county dele-
gation. Hon. Louis Marchetti, of this
city, piitced Mr. Mathie iu nomination
and his speech is said to have been the
very best nominating speech made in
the convention.

A. F. Warden, of Waukesha, was
chosen chairman of State Central Com-
mittee to succeed Geo. W. Peck.

Presidential electors were chosen as
follows :

First —G. W. Stevenson, La Fayette.
Second—Benj. F. Sherman, Dodge.
Third—W’. W. Coffland, Grant.
Fourth—H. J. Milman, Milwaukee.
Fifth—Patrick O’Meara, Sheboygan.
Sixth—John Berger, Calumet.
Seventh—Stephen Richmond, Arcadia
Eighth—A. C. Voshardt, Kewaunee.
Ninth—Amos Holgate, Marinette.
Tenth—George D. Cline, Hudson.
At large—F. W. Von Cotzhausen, of

Milwaukee, and John lioscb, of Me-
uasha.

THE PLATFORM.
The democrats of Wisconsin, In convention as-

sembled. realising the importance of the political
battle about to be waged in the state and nation,
and that upon its outcome depends the settlement
of momentous issues, hereby make the foUowing
declaration of principles :We affirm the principles set forth In the plat-
form adopted by the democratic party in conven-
tion assembled at Kansas City, and hereby pledge
ourselves to give our utmost support by voice and
vote to the furtherance of the candidacies of our
matchless leaders, William Jennings Bryan and
Adlai E. Stevenson.

The constitution of our country provides for a
a government based upon the broad and humane
principle of a government by consent of the gov-
erned .

That under this constitution and under these
orincipies we have founded and maintained the
iiost humane, the best government the world has
e-’er seen.

We denounce, therefore, the abandonment of
this principle by the McKinley administration, and
the substitution in its stead >f the monarchical sys-
tem ofa government by force.

We expressly declare our opposition to the Mc-
Kinley policy of establishing colonial dependencies
as adjuncts to our republic. We denounce that
policy as revolutionary, destructive of the funda-
mental principles of free government and theaban-
donment of that splendid system upon which was
founded our free institutions. We will tight to toe
last ditch every attempt to establish a military sys-
tem which necessarily leads to compulsory military
servioe as an obligation to oitiiensbip, and will
strenuously oppose the maintenance of a large
standing army, unnecessarily, with all its attend-
ant burdens of oppressive taxation.

We denounce theattitude which the McKinley
administration has assumed towards the giganUo
aggregation of capital, oommonly known as trusts.
We believe that these are a menace to industrial
freedom ; that they destroy competition, decrease
production, increase prioes and have throwna large
army of men out of employment.

We believe that the declarations of the repub-
lican party are not sincere, as is evidenced by the
fact that during four years of control of the legis-
lative machinery, no effective steps have been
taken to control, regulate or prevent the organisa-
tion of trusts, and for the further reason that many
of the leadets of the republican party arc them-
selves promoters and organisers of destructive
combination'.

We favor legislation equalizing the tax laws
of the state upon the oasts of oonatluttloual
uniformity, and a revision of the laws relating
to transportation r**e, and license fees of
quasi-public corporations We declare our op-
position to the present system of double taxa-
tion and demand that taxes he justly and
equitably levied upon all proper.v within the
state, whetherowned by corporate, ns or Indi-
viduals, without discrimination at favor, ex-
cepting such property of religious, fraternal
or benevolent associations asare now expressly
exempt by law.

We are opposed to joint resolution No. 16,
proposing an amendment to Section 1, of Ar-
ticle 10. of the constitution of the state of Wis-
consin relating to education. This proposed
amendment Is in conflict with the recently ex-
pressed voteof the people as to the supervision
of public Instruction anti opens the way for the
vesting of the control of the public schools ar-
bitrarily in the hands of the state superintend-
ent and the taking away from the people of the
various counties the election of county super-
intendent-

We are opposed to joint resolution No. 13,
proposing an amendment to article 11 of the
Constitution of Wisconsin, giving the legisla-
ture power to pass a general hanking law and
believe that the people should continue to be
vested with the ultimate power to vote upon
the passageot any banking law.

We condemn the present caucus law which
provides fora complicated and expensive nom-
inating system, ana favor such a revision .and
the same as will result in a simple, direct ano
inexpensive method of nominating candl iate*
for office and delegates toconventions

We congratulate the state of Wisconsin upon
the efficiency of Its National guard, and pledge
ourselves todo all in our power to maint'Un It*
present high standard

We pledge the candidates nominated by this
convention to honestly, safely and economical-
ly administer the business of the state in the
interest of all the people

The Philippine natives run pell-mell,
At the sound of our Yankee yell,
But, oh, what a gait they'll have,

maybe*
After taking Rocky Mountain Te*.
Ask your druggist, W. W. Albers.

IN CHINA.
A Former Wausau Boy in the Orient

on One ofthe U. S. Battleships.

Will Leahy, a nephew of Capt. J. E.
Leahy, of thjg city, is now in Chinese
waters aboard the U. S. battleship,
“Castiue.” Saveral letters have been
received here lately concerning the
war in China. On Wednesday his
brother, Stephen Leahy, who is visiting
in Wausau, received a letter and with it
was a clipping from the leading daily
English paper published in Shanghai,
China. It starts out with the following:

“With the arrival of the Chinese arch
traitor, aud most subtle schemer, Li
Hting-Ohang, Shanghai enters upon a
dangerous phase of the crisis, which
hitherto has chiefly concerned North-
China. His coming here maybe rightly
classed as the crowning incident of the
insolent mockery with which China
treats the feelings of the whole civilized
world. Co-iueiuent with his arrival has
begun the series of agonizing, pitiless,
mystifications by his satellites and
proteges, scattered far and wide from
Shanghai to Shantung, aud assertions,
contradictions, avowals and disclaim-
ers, respecting the fate of the foreigners
inPeking.”

The article proceeds to give Li Hung
Chang and other uotables, a severe
scorching and the Pilot regrets that it
has not the space to give it entire,
but it will content itself with pub-
lishing that part referring to Li Huug
Chang’s reception at Shanghai.

“It was much more like the reception
of a dangerous prisoner than of an
illustrious ambassador, aud it evidently
disconcerted the Chinese “Grand Old
Man” very considerably. As we said
last night Li has come irto otir midst
to offer the apple of discord and to
divide the terrifying unanimity of the
Powers to exact the last fraction of
vengeance upon his associates in
Peking. We trust and believe that the
Powers will allow no other considera-
tions to weigh wiih their policy than
that of inflicting the fullest retribution.
We are given to understand that at the
meeting of Consuls last evening that
body was unanimous in its decision to
receive Li Hung Chang with cold polite-
ness, and not to discuss any state ques-
tions with him. Again we trust most
sincerely this decision will be adhered
to, aud if so all will be well. Li can
never take up the vice-royalty of Chihli,
bjeause uo such office now exists.
Chihli is in a state of war; the viceregal
Yaruen has been destroyed; the treas-
ury and seals seized by the Allies; and
there is no authority iu existence iu
Peking to place him in that post. He
is simply the agent of the Rebel Gov-
ernment, of which Tuan, is the head
and he should bemost carefully watched
iu all his doing. We hope the Munici-
pal Police will be instructed to take
the names, addresses, and occupations
of every person, Chinese or foreign who
visit him, with a view of keeping a
watch ou those dangerous characters
who have designs upon the common
peace ami the lives of foreigners and
natives in these settlements. Before he
left Canton he sent up 10,000 of the
half-savage “Black Flags” through the
centre of China, with the mea of rous-
ing that part of the country to active
sympathy with the “Boxer” and rebel
movement aud it is reported that he
contemplates iu the event of being re-
fused a nearing here, to call upon cer-
tain troops in this vicinity to aid him in
his game of bluff. He know very well
that his departure from Canton would
be the signal for an at ti foreign out-
burst there, which he doubtless care-
fully prepared beforehand and which
has already broken out. Fortunately
Shanghai is well prepared, and has suf-
ficient ships and heavy guns and men
to reply to any such move on Li’s part
in the only effectual manner. Li comes
not to make peace but to provdke dis-
ruption ami disorder, lie is a common
danger to this place and it is a pity that
he was allowed to land. There were
some hopes that the Bouaventure had
gone out to meet him aud escort him to
Taku, where he could have been handed
over to the Admirals and anchored in a
safe and secure position until the crisis
is over. But though he is amongst us
we hope his power for mischief will be
limited by the closest police md official
surveillance, by which his opportuni-
ties to carry out his deeply laid cuuniDg
scheme wil’ bo narrowly restricted.
There can be no question of Peace until
Peking is razed to the ground, the
Mancnu dynasty destroyed and the
murderers who now control the Gov-
ernment exterminated to the last man.
To attempt to talk of peace aud terms
at this stage is a fresh outrage by China
against the whole world.”

Call on Thos. Delaney if you have
anything in the line of plumbing or gas
fitting. All work will be promptly at
tended to. tf.

GOING TO CHICAGO,

Winninger and Sons Engaged for Or-
chestral Work, Etc.

Winninger Bros, closed their season
on the road in this city lastr’Tliursday
They have been out since £he loth of
May, in Northern Wisconsin and Mich-
igan, and have been very successful.
Mr. Winninger and sons, Frank Jr.,
John, Joseph, Adolph and Charlie,
have been engaged by the Olivett,
Haynes Cos., of Chicago, under the man-
agement of Phillip Ktlfoil, and wil' do
the orchestral work nnd specialty ac- s.
They are booked to appear with the
company in Chicago on the 2d of Sep-
tember for a week’s rehearsal, when
the company will give an entertain-
ment in that city on the 9th.

scorn
EMISSION
OF COMJVER OIL WITH

HYPOPHOSPHITES
should always be kept in
the house for the fol-

lowing reasons:
FIRST- Because. If any member

of the family has a hard cold, it
will cure it

SECOND Because, if the chil-
dren are delicate and sickly, it wiil
make them strong and well.

MBW— Because, if the father or
t. ' ler Is losing flesh and becom-
ing and emaciated, it will build
them up and give them flesh and
strength.

FOURTH - Because it is the
standard remedy in aJ throat and
lung affections.
No household should without it.

It can be taken tn summer as well
as in winter.

joc. and I'.oc. oil
SCOTT Si BOWKE. Oiwoni..Hew Tort.

Monster Clothing Sale!
The “HlTB” Clothing House in Wausau

purchased $50,000.00 worth of Men's :ml Young Men's Summer Clothing for $15,000 from the Manhattan
Clothing M.tnuf. Cos., 610, 612 atnl 614 Broadway, New York.

The average price of each suit was le-s than cost of manufacture. A sate of the best clothing made in America. It
sounds like stretching the truth to say that we save you from $4.00 to SB.OO on a suit, but it is so.

IFV offer the suits as positive proof of the assertions. We will leave it to you.
All sorts of materials and colors.

Kvery garment included iu the purchase is now displayed for sale, the last having been taken from the stock rooms. The
retail price we ask is quite a little less than wholesale, so that you save fully 50 per cent. Other stores imitate our prices,
but they positively cannot match the qualities. Mind you, we guarantee every garment, no matter how low
the price, and request that you make au exchange or take your money back if you are uot entirely satisiied. We do not
want yonr hard earned money unless we deserve it.

Men's Black Cheviot Suits, that sell regularly at $7.00, now for $3.95.
Men’s $6.00 Top Coats, in tans and Oxfords, nearly all sizes, for $3.95.

Men’s Finest Sprint Suits,
the most complete line ever shown; all the ;
desirable spring and summer styles; a'l the '
fashionable colors, light, dark and m .iimi ;
shades: embracing all the stripes, checks;
and plain pettems; with single or double- j
breasted vests, made to sell at sls and :

XK“ ; “>“"? $lO 00
jk r* for all-wool suit*, in blue and i

I black cheviots, in this sea-:
son's newest patterns, in fancy and plain icheviots atnl eassimeres. made with durable!
liningsand guarauued by both the makersand
ourselves.

Afj nP|fi ~,r m*"’ s s!*.## stylish bpring
V* w Suits. Any stone can shew you a
suit at $7.75. bnt all we ask Is lo compare these
with any $16.00 suit in Wausau They are made
from all the most popular fabrics, such as black
and colored flay worsteds, nobby stripe and
checked worsteds, bine serges. Oxford vicunasand eassimeres.
/t C- for men's tine fancy Ralbriggau shirts
*wv and drawers, in black, blue. tan.

Fink and ecru colons, elegantly finished and
ally worth 75c.

AC. for men s stylish neckwear, including
alwl* ix,. four-in hands, imperials. Kr.it-

I li&h squares. land bows an<l string ties—made
lof the dues! imported silks-ties that ought to

I sell at toe—choice of the entire lotat *sc.

Men's File Sprim Suits,
iho season's very lutes! fancy worsteds.!
Scotch cheviots, eassimere*. Mack and blue {
in stripesand checks, made with single and ;
double breasted vests, suits they charge j
you )tIMI for d*r where. f“
wre 11 at 3>o. I O

Q "T for men's $16.50 swell Spring ‘
■V) H f suits—suits that win custom
e7s. hold them and bring themback to ns season ;
after season. You catt buy a suit anywhere at :
$9.75, but nowhere else can yon buy a suit at'
$9.7,5 with hand made button liolea. hand-pad
ded shoulders and lapels. made from the finest
pure worsteds, serves and vicunas.

gl Qft for hors knee ivinis suits, sires 3
p, !.• years, in medium light and

dark {vstterus made ofeassimeres, and cheviots,
splendidly tailored. worth s3.uo.

AQ AC for boys'finer knee pants snits.
stirs j to US years, made of Mu*

•ergo*, fancy worsted* and eaastmeres. small
sites with new double breasted vests, worth S4.W.
An /$ C for hoys' S-piece knee pants suits.

Mies to 14 rears, in checks and
plaids, also plain blues and black, with double
breasted vests, worth fully $5.00.

1 C\f% for men's fancy half hose. in stripes
Xdßjv nobbv figures and solid colors—a!so
tans, all black, black with white feet.

IP lilt MM MB, Wansat Wis.

party has chosen to stand by the new
era of conquest, plunder and subjuga-
tion. This new and unexpected turn
of our national policy was inaugurated
by a term applied to it by Mr. McKinley
as “criminal oppression.” And by a
shameful repudition of his own line of
demarcation that of a “plain
Mr. McKinley’s new policy thus in-
augurated without the consent of the
people, now awaits the condemnation
of every American who believes that in
a republic, “right must dominate
might” and not vice versa.

‘•The line of battle has been drawn
by the Democratic National Conven-
tion aud withour banners unfurled and
faces defiant, conscious of the justice of
our cause and encouraged by the in-
justice and violence of our adversaries,
we shr.ll, as worthy followers of a groat
and honest leader, stand by our an-
nouncement principles without trim-
ming and without intent to deceive.
The success of political honors to any
individual amounts to nothing, the
perpetuation of our principles, every-
thing.
IMPERIALISM, MILITARISM AND TRUSTS.

“In the foreground stand the great
questions of imperialism, militarism
aud trusts. Questions that encompass
all other questions; issues which absorb
all other issues. The democratic party
still cherishes the Declaration of Inde-
pendence; every syllable of which rep-
resents the tears of centuries past and
every sentence, the blood of millions of
human beings, shed in defense of the
spirit it proclaims, and we are still
proud to look upon it, unchanged and
unchangeable, as au inspiration divine,
intend to make man indeed a worthy
feature of his Maker.

“We insist that the constitution, eon
strued in the spirit of the declaration
of independence, shall follow the Hag
and not a lot of looting carpetbaggers:,
we prefer to see the flag stand upou the-
American rock of humanity, freedom
and justice, where it stood at the be-
ginning of the Spanish war, and de-j
nounce the criminal aggression ofj
William McKinley, who hauled it down
and placed it upon the English sand-
hills of conquest, plunder and subju-
gation, protecting slavery and all its
iniquity.

“We know that trade does not follow
any flag in an imperialistic colonial
policy. English trade has failed to
follow the nag of England to India,
Canada and other colonial possessions,
butfranchise jobbers and miningsharks
have followed it into the Boer repub-
lics. Spanish trade did not follow the
Spanish flag in its world wide colonial
possessions, bu.’ murder and annihila-
tion followed iu its wake; French trade
has failed to follow the French flag to
its rapid increasing territories. Ameri-
can trade has not followed the American
flag to the Philippines, because the
Manilaimports for the year of 1899 were
817,500,000, of which amount only
$13,000,000 was from the United States.
Trade can and will follow the flag only
by the same means as trade goes every-
where, that is by the production of
better goods at preferable prices and
under friendly relations. But above all
honor should follow the flag and that
can follow only, when it is moved by
the Christian and American spirit of
“Whatever ye would that man shall do
to you, do ye even so again unto them.”

“That the republican party, if suc-
cessful, would construe the consent of
the governed to mean more conquest
and a consequent large standing army,
is sure to be expected. Only with a
narrow margin aid we escape an au-
thority given to Mr. McKinley to in
crease our standing army 100,000men.
Such an increase, if we are to take the
experience of other nations, would soon
mean a standing army of many times
100,000men, ami supremacy of the civil
over the military authority would be at
au eud. Power is sweet and the mili-
tary is always jealous of civil authority.

“Those who believe that the republi-
can party will neutralize the viciousness
of trust combinations, should consider
that the trusts are uow in power; that
they control the machinery of the
government; that their high priests are
now insisting that the trusts are a good
thing for the people; that they claim
it charity towards labor in paying scant
wages for honest toil, as the result of
the blessings ofthe trusts, for which
labor should be duly grateful; they
might also eousider whether it is be-
cause the republican party is against
the trusts that the trusts are all in favor
of the reelection of the republican
party.
STRIKE BETWEEN CAPITAL AND LABOR.

“The endorsement of McKinleyism
in the coming election means repudia-
tion of the declaration of independence;
it means an increase in the line of im-
perialism, militarism and trust combi-
nations; it means increased strife be-
tween capital and labor; between bank-
ers, speculators, monopolists, great
corporations aed moneyed institutions
on the one hand and the bone and
sinew of the country, the producing
classes oa the other; between craft,
tyranny and overreaching power,
fostered and fortified on oue side, and
freedom, justice and individual rights
dethorued on the other; it means to
bind upon ourselves and upon the gen-
erations after us, burdens of militarism
and consequent high taxation; it means
that capital shall rest iu the lap of
luxury and be within the control of
the few, while taxation, hop-dess de-
pendence, suffering and Uegradion
shall pervade the homes of the many.

“In presenting these great issues to
the American people, we need not ap-
peal to the prejudices of original na-
tionality. The man who rather sing
“God Save the ljueen” than “HaU
Columbia'’ is uot the man to whom we
can speak; he whose heart quickens
more readily at the sound of the nation-
al hymn of a former fatherland, than
when he hears the melody of the “Star
Spangled Banner,” cannot materially
assist our cause.

“No, it is the man who above all
things upon this earth loves America
and American institutions; the man
who is proud of his American citizen-
ship aud who is ready to follow in the
spirit of Washington, Jefferson and
Lincoln, to whom we shall appeal. It
is upon the door of his conscience
where we shall boldly knock for ad-
mission and unless he is ready lo
repudiate the historic American hospi-
tality for righteousness .and liberty, lie
cannot, anti he will not, deny us a
hearty welcome.

SOME STI’OIKS IN HISTORY.

“As &a abstract of the dangers that
confront us. we might say to the Amer-
ican of English extraction, that he
should reinvestigate English history.
He will tind that the Magna Charta was
often attacked and ignored on the
ground that it bad outijved its useful-
ness and that a one mar power was
better for the people; that it took the
blood and heroism of thousands to re-
establish tiie great Bill of Rights. We
might lead the Irish-American to a con-
sideration .f the beauties and blessings
of imperialism, as it is manifest in cen-
turies of the sorrows and sufferings of
bis race We might refresh the minds
of the Americans of Polish extraction
in pointing to the destruction of the
Polish nation by vhe brutality of the
mailed list; we might rehearse the
struggles of the German people for
centuries past in their tight tor individ-
ual rights and liberty, when talking to
Americans of Teutouic ancestry and
point to the fact that in Germany to-
day. on one side of the civilian marches
the soldier and on his other the tax-
collector. We might say to the French-
American to remember how militarism
made the proclamation of an emperor
from a mere corporal, a possibility
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QJU
Third St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wit.

Over 40,000 Acres
ofFine Faming and Hardwood Lands for Sale in Marathon, I JHanl*

and Taylor Counties, Wis.
Fin* Residence Property, Business Property Building Lota

and Acre Property for sale In the city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
th,Vnw* •l**1* *5- !® town , range 7, excepting Ift MBM la th* IWWMatths 40; good houa* thereon; 1. cloae by the eity; greet bargain.

ForSaie, H aeo.6, and a* ef nek. and iek eec. t, and aM of nek* and *H of eek. tad swift ef
eek eee. 7, and nk and nek of iwk end ik of iwk and ak of eek toe. ft, all la Uwa Bft, raage 10,
In town ef Plover.
For Sale, wk of ewk sec, 1, town M, range 7; and .ek wo. 10, and ek swfc we. H, and iwk ofwk aad eek ofwt wc. 18, and ek of awk end nk of ink ec. 18, ana nk of awk eoe. 14, and
nk efnek. 15, ek ef iek eec. 28, and tek of nek end k of kwk and ak of avk tad aekefaek eec. 83, aad ak efnwk, eec. 84, Uwn SO, range <,ln tew* ef Texaa.
For Sale, nk ef ewk. and nk of eek e. 14, Uwn 28, raage 4, la tewa ef Woln.

iV** "•■A of wk wc. Bft, and **k eee. H, ani e* 88ft. 11, aUin town 80, range 9, town ef Hewitt.
Far Sale, ewk ef nek. and wk ef eek. tvj. 81, town SO, rang. 8, tewa ef Bawl*.
FarSale, awk aad awk *1 aek wo. 88, town 10, rang* 8, tew* ef lewltt
Far Sale, *k *f ewk aeo. SB aad ek of awk eee. 88, tewa SO, rang* 8, tewa ef Eewltt.

w •* “x
For Sale, aek. aad a*k of *k •**. IS, tewa 88, raage 10, town efrierex.
For Sal*, iwk aao. U, Uwa, rang* ft; aad aek mo. 7. Uwa Ift, raage I lnMfMltSMl
For Sale, ek *f eek M. 81, Uwa 10, range 8, Uwa of Hewitt,
For Sale, awk aad iwk tea. 88, all la Uwa 87, raage ft, Uwa ef KaatL
For Sale, a*k af wk aad ak *f eak •**. Ift, Uwa 10, raage ft, Uwa of Baabezs.
For Sale, e*k afnrk aad wk af aok •**. Bft, Uwa 80, nag* ft, Uwaaf Ttxaa
For dale, a* fr.k eee. ft, UwaIft, raage 7, Uwa ofMala*.
For la!*, wk of awk. aad awk af iwk •**. S aad aek sen. Bft, Uwa Bft, mace 9, MSS s* me*
For Sale, loti I aad 8, aw. 18, aad aek efawk aad wk af awk aad ak af 3Wk aa.Ba, aS tabn
90* rang• wwi Bf mb wltt.

■* -" “*•>

Fer Sale, akaf wk aa*. 88; aad mi efa*k aw. 17, UwaBft, rang* ft, Uwa af Krnwlba.
Fer Sale, ak af aek aad ak af awk wa. ft, aad ak af aak we. ft, Uwa80, raage 4, uwa *4' Malwy.

ud
** S *** t*w* **> range t, and nk af iwk w*. ft, Uwa Bft, range ft, Uwuaf Joftaaea

FerSale, ek af wk wo. Ift, end ewk •*. 38, Uwi 81, range 8, inTayler eeenty.
rwst.iii 17- and nk wk wo. 18, aU la Uwa 17. ranges, la bnof BrlghUa; aad ek of wk eeo.lß, uwa 80, nag* ft. In town ef Berlin: and nk ef iwU***.M,Uwnal, nag*ft, la tewa af Soett; aad ewk we. 81, Uwa 88, rang* t, 1b UwnofManlJllinoetaBounty.

For Sale, nek ef wk we.80, Uwa88, nag* 4, Uwa ofKietbrook.
For Sale, ek of wk wa. M, Uwa87, nag*ft, Uwa af Barnet.
Fer Sale, eek w*.84, and iwk wa. <O, Uwa 87, rang* 4, Uwa ef ClevolaaS
Fer Sale, wk af awk wa. K, Uwa SO, range 10, Uwa ef Harrlwa.
FerSale, *k af awk and awk af a*k we. SI, Uwa SO, rang* IS, Uwaof BeriU—
Fer Sale, ewk w*. 88, Uwa SS, rang* 4, Uwa mi Ifela.
Fer Sale, eek we. 80, Uwa 88, nag* ft, Uwa ef Bib Falla
Per Saia wk of awk aad *k af iwk we. a, Uwa as, rang# ft, Uwa afFrankfort.
JSfSfc loUlt,l4andlft *" 4 wk af aek see. ft, Uwa Bft, nag* ft, a elearad foldaad dwaOk*BOMB VBBrBBB, town Of IMtOK.
Fer Sale, nwk we. IS, Uwa to, raage 4, In Uwa of Halwy.
Fer Sale, n*k of wk end *k of wk wa. Si. Uwa 88, rang* 10, uwaefFlorae.
Fer Sale, nek wk and ek ofrwk we. at, Uwa 88, rente ft, town ef Johnson.
F*r B *Ji' wk of aek aad awk ef awk ee. 16, Uwn as, range 3, In tow* of ftpenoer: nod nW andi*1 J?ww*7, rang* 8, la Uwnof Brighten; and iek we. Ift, tow* ftft, range*, laofH and 9t ,wk a* 4 *k of wk wc. 16, town 89, rang* 8, In town ofHolton; andnwk of wk w*. if, Uwn 87, rang* 8, in town ef Beu Plain*; end a'k of nwk wo. t town 87,
rang* 4, in town of ClOTeland; and nk of nek *d ek ef nwk and *k of iwk wo. ft, end nwk oi■w k and k of nwk and iU *f iek wo. It, town 23, rant:* 4, In town of Wein; end nU of n*k
*md °‘ and wk an#k of iek wo. Ift, town 2ft, range 6, end *k ef **k and nekef nwkwc. 16, town 26, rang* ft, In town of Bergen; and nek ot nek *®C. Ift. town 87, rang* 8, in town ofItoiinee; and kofa*k we. 8, town 28, rang* ft, la town or Marathon; end n*k of sot* wo. Ift,town 27, range 7, fn town of Bronenwetter; end k wo. Ift, tow* 28, range 10, and nwk of nwk
•e°- Ift, tow* 29, rang* ift, la Uwa of Bwitoa; and ak of aek and nk of nwk and wk of uwQand k °f iwk and n*k *f wk **d iwk of *k wc. Ift, town i), range ft, and wk of aec. Ift, Uwn

rang* 9, and iwk wc. 85, and k of nwk ana iwk wo. Bb, Uwn Bb, range ft, la town of Texaa
For Sale, awk wo. 10, Uwa SO, raage Ift, Uwn ef Barriion.
For Sale, awk of*wk wo. 1, town 28, range 10, Uwn of Norrl*.
For Bale, ewk of iwk we. Bft, Uwn 29, range Ift, Uwn ofPlorer.
For Sale, nwk and *k *f wk wo. Ift, Uwn 29, raageft, town of Rib Faßb.
For Bale, iv frk wc. 19, town 27, rang* t, town of KronenwotUr.
For Sale, awk we. 86, town 87, rang* ft, town ef Emmet.
For Sale, *k of iek wo. 1, and nek k• 12. town 80, rang* 10, Uwn ef Marrlam.
ofTexa*. °f **o' **’ *nd of wo. S6, and nk of nwk wo. SO, Uwn SO, ranfa 7, Uwa
For Sale, wk of a*k wc. 19, town 30, rang* 9, town of Hewitt.
For Sale, iwk and wk of iek wo. 98, town gl, range 3, town efCorning,Lincoln eountf.
For Sale, *k of nek. wo. 18, town 80, rang* 9, town of Hewitt.

For priced and terms, or any information rotating to the above described
lands, apply at my office, H. B. Huntington.

... RELIABLE GOODS...
SAVE TIME,

AVE MONEY,
AVE WORRY

Eveiything marked in plain figures. Vis-
it us and compare prices. The nobbiest,
choicest loi, of Toilet Articles and Perfumes
over brought to Wausau.

Pardee's Drug Store,
“"“■r Yellow Front.

In Newest Goods and Latest Styles In . . * .

a. Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods !

we are TAKING PAINS to please our customeas

Svenson, Builer & Cos., 211 Third st

Artistic Wall Paper.
New Colorings.

•| New Designs.
Exclusive Patterns.

Paper, 5c per double
roll, and upwards.^^^^^

Telephone 216. A. W. MUMM & CO.

fT\ No matter how fast
you run*>

p, A y ou will never V abe to
y-ain any unless you seek
reliable places when out

'pi' £ trading. If you are out
alter

FURNITURE
\ yon gain by buys*g it of

22 ....CHAS. HELKE,
911-818 Fourth t.


